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(I Am Cdl Cmdiol199&16:116&‘-74) 
Two-dimensional echocardiography is perfornted rou- 
tinely to define anatomic relations and to measure intracar- 
diac dimensions for identification and quantitation of known 
or suspected cardiac abnornmlities. This we demands accu- 
rate establishment of the normal limits of the dimensions, 
which should take into account their dependence on body 
size. Studies that generate normal limits for cardiac dimen- 
sions have been based primarily on blind M-mode tneawre- 
ments (l-7) or autopsy specimens (8.9). However, the 
M-mode measurements are restricted to a single dimension 
with limited ability to define the measurement axis, and 
autopsy specimens are fixed and not physiologic. Left atrial 
dimensions are used clinically to identify volume overload 
due to a shunt (IO) and to predict atrial fibrillation and the 
likelihood of benefit from cardioversion (II). Two- 
dimensional echocardiography allows interactive alignment 
of the proper planes for measurement in relation to anatomic 
landmarks, permitting direct area measurements as well as 
more precise definition of the measurement axes that are not 
constrained to align with the beam of insonation. Our group 
has previously reported (12) the results of comprehensive 
analysis of left ventricular dimensions from infancy to full 
maturity as determined by two-dimensional echwardiog- 
mphy. This repon extends that analysis to provide a detailed 
assessment of the nomul left atrial dimensions and their 
relation to body size. 
These data are based on two-dimensional echocardio. 
graphic studies acquired prospectively in 268 normal healthy 
subjects who were not hospitalized for any reason and who 
ranged in age from 6 days to 16 years. The group mean 
measurements and the variance about the mean values are 
modeled as functions of body surface area to provide an 
accurate and clinically useful determination of nornul limits. 
MdhOdS 
Study patien(s. A total of 268 nomml subjects were 
recruited prospectively from children presenting for well 
child care at outlying pediatric clinics and from adult hospital 
employees. The group included 1% children (99 male. 97 
female) with no cardiac or systemic disease suspected by 
their pediatrician and no hypertension, arrhythmia or evi- 
dence of structural heart disease by echocardiography. The 
72 normal healthy adults (38 male, 34 female) were hospital 
employees with no evidence of cardiac or systemic disease 
by history, physical examination. electrocardiogram or chest 
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Flgure 1. Lines of measurement. A. The chort.aur view PI the 
cross-sectional hvel showing the mitral valve hmge poinrc u(x wed 
to measure the diameter of the m~tmt mihce connectmg the cam- 
missures IPSMOI and B higher short-axis view et the level showing 
maximal left atrial extension posterior to the aortic root 1.401 
provided measurements of medialateral tPSML) and antcmpo\w- 
rim ,PSAP, aspects of the left alrium. pamllel and per~adicular to 
the mitral oritice in the parastemcd long-axis view (PLMOI. rerpec- 
lively. This view was also used for Qlantmetry.derived area lPSPAl 
and caleula~ed area (PSCA = &SML x PSAP14. not rhmvn). 8, 
Tke pamsternal long&s view pmvided an antempostariur Jimen- 
sion of the mitral orifice along the line connectmg the hinge pomt~ 
(PLMOI. This view also provided an antemposrenor IPLAP) dl- 
mension of the left atrium and a planimesy-derived area tPLPAt. 
C, The apical four chamber view provided a mediolateml measure- 
ineel of the mitral orifice (AFMO. between hinge pointsl. as well as 
superoinferior (AFSI. perpendicular 10 AFMOl and mediolareral 
(AFML. parallel ro AFMO) dimensions of the left atrium: AfSl 
used the AFMO axis as an end WinI to provide a standard for 
mea.sorement that is not distorted by disorders of leaflet coap~a- 
tion or prolapse. Area was measured by planimer~ (AFPA) and 
also was calculated (AFCA = nAFML X AFSW. not shown). 
Volume of the IeR atrium WE calculated lrom the three perpen- 
dicular linear dimensions (CVOL = (413lrrAFML x AFSt x 
PLAPW 
roentgenography. A summary of ages. weights and heights 
for this group was previously reported (12). 
Erhoardiognphy. Real-time two.dimensional echocar- 
diographic images obtained with ao ATL NO series mechan- 
ical sector scanner with a 3.5 or 5 MHz transducer were 
recorded with a Panasonic video recorder on 0.5 in. (1.27 
cm) videotapes and the desired views were transferred to 
videodisc. The echocardiographic views included II 
pamsternal long-axis, 2) parartemal short-axis at the level of 
the mitral valve. 3) pamsternal short-axis showing maximal 
left atrial cross-sectional area parallel to the moral valve 
plane. and 4) apical four chamber. These views were an- 
dardized as previously described (13.14). 
F.chaxdiographie measurements. The initial step was a 
review of all image frames to select segments in which 
\tr~ci~rid dcfmition was optiaxal at the appropriate point in 
the cardiac cycle. lo views showing the aanic \alve. the 
end-diarroiic frame was seiecied as the frame immediately 
Qreredmg aorhc valve opening. For views not showmg the 
aurtic valw (for example. parasternal short-axis view at the 
level uf mdximal left atrial cross-sectional area). standard- 
Lation *as dchieved by selecting the frame at the selected 
level thal c\hibiled the largest atria1 cross-sectional area, 
fhls occurred approximately at the end of the T wwe ofthe 
clectrocardtogram. Frame sciect~on and meawremenn were 
performed after transfer to a digital videodisc by using 
celibraled electronic calipers (Kicnxonics Easy View II 
image analyw system). 
l.b~nir dimmrbna were mrrwwedab:ne arch <rjrhe thrrp 
mwr ares: on!rroporurior. mediolureral and wprroinfe- 
rim IFit /I The anteroposterior diameter was obtained 
from the Qarasteroal loop-axis and pamstemal short&s 
views as the largest distance perpendicular to the left ven- 
tricular long axis. extending from the posterior wall of the 
aorta to the posterior wall of the atrium. The mediolateral 
diameter was s~mdarly measured as the longest distance 
parallel tu the left ventricular long axis. extending from the 
interatnal seprum to the left atrial free wall in the apical four 
chamber and pxasternal short-axis view. The ruperoinfe- 
rior diameter of the left atrium WBE taken as the distance 
from the roof of the atrium to the plane through the mirral 
valve hinge points as seen in the pansternal long-axis and 
apical four chamber views. Distance and area measurements 
were based on the inner edge convention. uhich defines the 
chamber bolder by identifying the innermost bright edge of 
the eckocwdiographic reflections. 
Data analysis. All measuremen!s were entered into a 
VAX I l-780 computer in tabular form using the RSI data 
management system (15). Measurements were related to 
body surface area by using the &dditwe errors power growth 
model: 
where Y is the observed measuremeot. X is body surface 
area computed by the modified DuBois method (16,17). a 
and b are variables of the model to be determined by curve 
fitting and e has the G;tussian distribution with a mean of 0 
sod variance (r’, The model variables were initially deter- 
mined by a least-squares nonlinear regression using the 
Marquardt algorithm. with all observations carrying equal 
weight. Variance was comptwl over a sliding window of 50 
data points, assigned successivc!y to the mean value of X for 
each of the overlapping windowed ranges. The rewltant 
series of variance measurements were modeled by P third 
order polynomial in X (body surface area). Tks model 
variables were then refit with the data weighted inversely to 
the observed variance interpolated from the third order 
polynomial fit. The variance about the new fit was modeled 
F@re 2. P~rasternal short-axis dimensions of the left atrium. All 
graphs in this and subsequent figures how mean dimension (s&d 
line) and 90% confidence !imils (broken tin& as a function of body 
surface. Linear dimensions are in units of centimeters and area 
measurements are in square centimeters. Solid dhwwn~ mark dale 
in normal infants and children; open diimonds mark data from 
normal adults. Graph A shows Ihe anteropasteriar dimension of the 
left atnum in the paraslemal short-axis view (PSAP) and graph g 
shows the mediolatelal dimension IPSML). 
by a second order polynomial (quadratic) to determine 
confidence intervals for normal limits; the lower terms of the 
quadratic were limited to positive values to prevent project- 
ing negative variance for small body size. 
t 
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&Igure 3. Perasternal long-axis anteroposteriw dimension (PLAP). 
This paph shows the anreroposterior span of the left atrium 
measured inthe short-axis view just before mitral eaflet separation. 
Units and symbols as in Figure 2. 
The raw data and results of analysis are presented in 
Figures 2 to 8. In each graph. the solid line shows the 
estimated group mean value as a function of body surface 
area and the dotted lines above and below represent he 9G% 
contidence limits based on the quadratic model of variance 
as a function of Lmdy size (other confidence limits may 
be calculated as desired on the basis of lbe data in Table I). 
The graphs report the observed left atrial dimensions ver- 
sus body surface area BE well as the results from curve 
fitting. 
Dimensions. Figure 2 shows the anteroposterior and the 
mediolateral diameters of the left atrium in the pamsternal 
short-axis view. Figure 3 shows the anteroposterior span of 
the left atrium in the parastemal ong-axis view. The super- 
oittfetior extent was not measured in this view because of 
ditTtcuities defining the superior border. However, the 
pansternal long-axis view does provide a measurement of 
the anteroposterior extent of the mitral valve orifice (Fig. 
4Al. and the apical four chamber view presents its medio- 
lateral aspect (Fig. 48). Figure 5 shows the linear dimensions 
of the left atrium from the apical four chamber view in the 
mediolateral and superoinferior directions, respectively. 
Atrial area and volume. The left atrial area in the apical 
four chamber view can be measured by planimetry (Fig. 6A) 
or calculated from the mediolateral and superoinferior 
(AFSI) dimensions (Fig. 68) by the equation area = ~r,r~. 
where rl = AFMLi2 and rz = AFSUZ. Similarly, the area 
encompassed by the left atrium in the short-axis view 
parallel to the mitral valve plane is measured by plammetry 
(Fig. 7A) or calculated from the short-axis mediolateral and 
anteroposterior extents {Fig. 7B). Three orthogonal dimen- 
sions provide avolume estimate by: (411) rr,r.r,, where r, = 
AFMUZ. rp = AFSUZ and r, = PLAPIZ. where PUP = 
onteroposterior dimension of the tef~ awium in the paraster- 
nal long-a*15 view. 
Relation to prior studier. Studies based an earlier rech- 
nology using blind M-mode mrilburcmcnts had demonstrated 
that cardiac dlmensionr mcre~se as a function of body size 
O-7) and the growth curve fit well with observations of left 
Figure 6. Apical four-chamber left atrial area. Graph A shows the 
area sublended by the endowdial reflections from Ite left atrium in 
the apical four chamber view as determined by planimetry (AFPA). 
Graph B shows the same area calculated as the ellipse spanned by 
the medioleteral nd supeminferior dimensions ,APCA) ~bown in 
Figure 5. Graph symbols and units in Fxgure 2. 
Figure 7. Pamsternal shon-axis left atrial area. CmPh A shows Lbe 
left at&l measured inthe paras~emal short-axis view by plenimelry 
ofthe endocardial reflections (PSPA). Gln~b B shows the same area 
calculated as Ihe ellipse spanned bythe &on-axis mediolateral nd 
antempaatedor extents WCA,. Graph symbols and UIS as in 
Figure 2. 
ventricular linear dimensions (4.6.12). Previous M-mode years. The quality of CUNC fits both for group mean values 
studies (3.5) had also identified increasing variance with and for variance about the mean is as good as for the 
increasing body sire but reported constant width limits 10 modelina of left ventricular dimensions (12). 
simplify the analysis. Our current observations by wo- It is&alant lo note that this study repons normal 
dimensional xclor scanning extend those conclusions to dimensions measured by Iwo-dimensional echocardiography 
detail Ihe dependence of the left ztrial dimensions on body (identifying perpendicular orientation for measurements) 
wrface area in gowlh and development from 6 days 10 76 ralher than by the older technologies. It uses a larger 
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~igum 8.Len atrial VDIU~~ CCVOLI C~~U~IC* from ,k formuln 
(413) sr,r>r,, where r, = AFY”2. r? = AFSllZ and r> = PLAPlZ 
(abbreviations as in Table I). Volume units are m cubtc centmwers: 
body surface area units are square meters. 
Table 1. Summarv of Echocardiwraohic Measuremm,r 
sampling of r.onhospi,alized normal wbjects (no, refa~d ,o 
a cardiolo:wl. and ,he normal limits ar? bad on modeling 
of vanmce as well ac ,he Ime:: dnencions as func,ions of 
body \iX F:om mb*.;y 1” full development. 
Sources of variability. Quality of ,he echoca;dtogram was 
no, a limilalmn in lhis study of normal sob~ects, but may be 
exprcttd to mtsrfere wi,h plane se!ection acd definition of 
meawrements I” n group that doer no, exclude pa,ien,s wdh 
condiliurn such as pulmonary disease. Especially when the 
quality of imsges is a liminng faaor. variance in results 
at,ribu:cd 10 ,b.chnician and obae,ner paformance becomes 
an imporlard ansideratian. The measuremen,s presented 
WSIF no, based oil suhcostd views, which are less reproduc- 
tblc lhnn par;~a,cmal views in children (18) and are no, 
routmely obtained in adults. The use of 90% confidence as 
Ihe displayed hmits of normality is based on the selection of 
appropriate levels for type I and type II errors (19). Wider 
bandr representing higher levels of confidence may he 
computed from the data in Tkde I on the basis of ,he 2 score 
(:9) currerpunding ,o !he level of confidence desired. 
Fur r.rompk. IO cnlcula~e rhr 907~ confidence no~inl 
limia oj ,he ,p~rr,~slr,,,nl rhorl-,,.rir m,,u,upor,r,io, d;me,,- 
s,on IfLAP) J j, I, ssbjw, >wirh ,I body six of I.70 “8, Table 
I gives the variable values a = 2.3861. b = 0.3855, P2, = 
0.0352, PZ., = 0.0 and F2, = 0.03242. These values indicate 
that the mean for normal subjects with& body surface areaof 
1.70 m* is aXb = 2.3861(1.7@~““‘) = 2.93 cm, and using the 
second order polynomial mode, for the variance: 
V(X) = F2,x + R,X f F& 
= 0.035(1.702) + O.O(l.70) + 0.034 
= 0.44. 
One standard deviation is the square root Jf the variance 
(that is, 0.44’.’ = 0.67 cm). Because 5I% limits correspond 
to a Z score of 1.65, the normal limits for this meawwmen, 
with a body surface area of 1.70 m*. based on 913% comi- 
dence. are 2.93 2 1.6X0.67) (that is, 1.8 to 4.0 cm). These 
raws dilier somewhat from M-mode-determined nomA 
values. Clinically. we favor the measurements based on 
two-dimensional images because blind M-mode measure. 
mew provide fewer landmarks and may either underesti- 
mate or overestimate lengths if the single axis is lilted or 
misaligned. In pnicular, M-mode normal ranges may be 
erroneously small because of subjectivity in view selection. 
whereas riews are deAned more objectively when two. 
dimensional echocardiography is used to establish perpen- 
dicular axes of measurement. 
Cotwsiotw. This study reports the results of detailed 
analysis of left atrial dimensions observed in 268 nomtal 
subjects to establish the normal limits by cross-sectional 
echocardiography and to model changes in the cardiac 
dimensions and their variance representing normal growth 
and develaument. The wow mean values fir well to the 
growth model aX” (I = 0.78 io 0.92) and the variance about 
the mean was modeled effectively bv a quadratic function of 
body surface area (r = 0.84 to 0%. In modeling variance in 
left atrial dimensions. the unconstrained quadratic model 
could project a 0 a, very small body surface area. interfering 
with projection of normal limits for small bodies. &cause 
We know a priori that variance is nonnegative, the model was 
constrained at the linear and constant terms to nonnegative 
values so that a single quadratic expression can be used to 
compute normal limits- regardless~of body size. Conse- 
quently. the model variables allow calculation of normal 
limits a, any desired level of confidence for any body size. 
The data presented should be useful as reference standards 
far interpretation of two-dimensional echocardiograms. 
